Fireplace Café with Booster Juice
(2nd Floor Athletics Centre) Regular Hours
Mon. - Thurs. ~ 8am - 7pm & Fri. ~ 8am - 4pm
Sat. & Sun. ~ 10am - 4pm

'Mexi' Mondays LA
Every Thursday is Gourmet Grilled Cheese & Soup LA
Creelman Bake Shop Loaf of the month is Carrot

Meatless Mondays Creelman & Prairie

Nov. 4 - 8 Lunch Massman Style Curry
UC Food Court Pop Up
Lunch & Dinner European Week
Creelman Exhibition Stadium

Nov. 5 Dinner Dessert
Chocolate Covered Strawberries Prairie

Nov. 6 Dinner Mexican Special Prairie

Nov. 7 Lunch Korean Bibimbap Prairie
Lunch & Dinner Greek Special
Creelman Mom’s & Nature’s Best

Nov. 8 Lunch Thai Tom Yung Goong
UC Pop Up

Nov. 11 New Hours Gryphs Restaurant
Tues. - Thurs. 4pm - 11pm • Fri. 12pm - 11pm
Sat. 11am - 11pm • Sun. 11am - 9pm

Nov. 11 - 15 Lunch Shawarma
UC Food Court Pop Up
Lunch & Dinner Seafood Week
Creelman Exhibition Stadium

Nov. 12 Dinner Dessert Ice Cream Cake Prairie

Nov. 13 Dinner 50’s Special Prairie

Nov. 14 Lunch Philly Steak Prairie

Nov. 14 Lunch & Dinner British Special
Creelman Mom’s & Nature’s Best

Nov. 18 - 22 Lunch Korean Rice Bowl
UC Food Court Pop Up
Lunch & Dinner Food Truck Week
Creelman Exhibition Stadium

Nov. 19 Dinner Dessert
Cherry Cheesecake Masson Jar Prairie

Nov. 20 Dinner Burger Bar Prairie

Nov. 21 Lunch Poutine Bar Prairie
Lunch & Dinner Chinese Special
Creelman Mom’s & Nature’s Best

Lunch Burrito Bowl UC Food Court Pop Up

Nov. 26 - 27 Lunch & Dinner Festive Special
UC Food Court

Nov. 25 - 29 Lunch & Dinner Steak Week
Creelman Exhibition Stadium

Nov. 26 Dinner Festive Desserts Prairie

Nov. 27 Dinner Festive Specials
Mom’s & Nature’s Best Creelman, Prairie

Nov. 28 All Day United Way Bake Sale
by the South Employees ~ Mountain Foyer
Lunch Flatbread Prairie